
Once a European patent is granted, it 
moves into the "national phase", with 
the national patent offices of the EPO’s 
member states taking over responsibility 
for it on their territory. As a result, ever 
since the founding of the EPO, patent 
searchers have had to look at the  
corresponding individual national patent 
registers to establish the status of a  
European patent throughout the  
member states.

National status retrieved direct 
from the national patent offices 
The Federated Register retrieves all this 
bibliographic and legal status  
information direct from the relevant 
patent offices and displays it in the  
European Patent Register. Both member 
states and extension states give access 
to their bibliographic and legal status  
information via the Federated Register.  
You can use the service by performing a 
search in the European Patent Register 
and then clicking the "Federated Register" 
button in the left-hand navigation.

Deep linking
Under the "National patent registers" 
the country codes of all designated  
contracting, extension and validation 
states are listed and, when possible, 
deep links lead to the corresponding 
record at the relevant patent register.

A list of the participating countries and 
the content provided by each national 
office currently integrated into the 
Federated Register are available in the 
EPO website epo.org/federated- 
register-content.  

The Federated Register is available at 
epo.org/register

The Federated Patent Register Service
The Federated Register is solving one of the biggest challenges that followers of the 
European patents face: finding out what happens to a European patent after grant.

Title Description

Country code It includes hyperlink direct to the corresponding 
record at the relevant national patent register

Status Current status of the patent at national level 

Application number EP or national application number, if available 

Publication number EP or national publication number, if available

Proprietor Name of the most recent proprietor

Invalidation date Date of the decision of invalidation (withdrawal, 
revocation, lapse or expiry)

Not in force since Date as of which, according to the specific national 
procedures, the patent was considered as no 
longer being in force

Renewal fees last paid Date when renewal fees were last paid

Record last updated Date when the record in the national patent  
register (or, if not available, the national patent 
register) was last updated
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List of data elements displayed in the Federated Register overview

Figure: Example of a typical Federated Register display (screenshot: 04-2019 by EPO Vienna)


